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cor treasures,
8. Bkacom,

Of Westmoreland.

FOB QKXBBAX,

Levi U. MoCauxy,
Of Cheater.

KKrt'Ur.lO.VN COUNTY TlOIClfr.
fob JtrrwB,

Bom. 0. 1. Bbomtbl,
Of PottavlUe.

FOR SHKBIPP,
HlBSTKB 8, ALBBISHT,'

Of Orwlgsbarx.

kob poor dirbctok,
John Kows, Sm.,

Of Tremont.

FOR .rtJRY COMMISSIOJIHH,

3oh Anbtock,
Of Mahauoy City.

Kkv. Dr. McVickak, the well-kiiuw- n

and highly esteemed rector
t the Holy Trinity Protestitnt Itpis-cuii-

cliurcli, of Vliilatlelphlu, has
lii-e- elected Bishop Coadjutor of
Kliodt at the EpiaoopHl Con- -

eution nt Provideuee. This is cer
tainly a hlith and richly merited
honor, tli'inh it will take from Phila-
delphia one of the ablest, moat pop-

ular and ttuccetirtful luininterH of that
city.

STATIC

Jambs

ATJDITOB

Thk foot lall beacon is on in the
fullest sense, and as game after game
is played we hear of accidents to some

. Wn"hjjlayers. The mishaps reported
are ofcSfftn&TJTfly the more serious
ones. There have been, and no doubt
will continue to bo, a frreat many
minor injuries sustained, which for
the present will seem to be of little
account, but the effects of which will
be felt hereafter-possib- ly through
an entire lifetime.

Sksator Wolcott, who represented

the American Bimetallic
Special Commission to London, will
come home with a ilea in his ear so
fur as British is con-

cerned. Lord Salisbury, in a diplo-
matically worded note, sent to Am-

bassador Hay, says his government
is not able to reopen the Indian mints

-- C.t present, and regrets the inability
to with the United State,,
and France in their etlorts to secure
a par exchange for gold and silver
and an enlarged one for silver.

In.

WHILE the political campaign in
Sohuylkill county has not beeu of the
brass-bun- d order, nevertholeri the
voters have given the subject of a
choice as between the Bepublican and
Demoorat candidates due considenv
tlon. In none of the distriots have
the Republican managers found any
dissatisfaction with the party nom-

inees they are all men of good
character, honest and competent. It
is safe to predict that Schuylkill
county will demonstrate on Novem
ber 2nd that it is permanently
nuoiioreti in tue uepuouean column.

Piendlsh Crimes.
Never in the history of crime have

murders taken on such fearful forms,
ir displayed so much ilendish inven-

tion on the part of the murderers, is
the opinion of the Philadelphia Star.
One notably peculiar feature of most
or tnem nas neen tnar m neany every
case the xerpetrators have been per-
ilous who at one time were either
husbands or lovers.

Another marked feature has been
the multilatiou of the bodies. Lettt- -

gert, of Chicago, is alleged to have
murdered his wife whom he once
adored, and after chopping her body
to pieces, and easting her into a sau-

sage vat, consumed it with powerful
acids.

The young men of Covington, Ky.,
who, after murdering the pretty girl
whom they " once professed to love,
cut off her head, ami then strove to
hide the poor girl's body. JIns. Kaok,
who onoe professed to love Gukien-s-u

ppe, transferred her afl'eetiotMi to
another, and prevailed upon him to
assist her in murdering the old lover,
who was enticed to a lonely hrfute,
shot there, hacked to pieces, and his
head packed in plaster, and thrown
into the river.

We could quote many more of these
fiendish crimes, and the horrifying
treatment of viotiiiuiby those who. at
tine time professed to be devoted to
them.

These strange phases, which the
greatest crime known to the law has
of late years taken on, are subjects
worthy of calm reflection, in order
that a conclusion maybe reached as
to their cuutcs. and whether what
iias already transpired 1 only the be-

ginning of a murderous era that will

throw into the shade all that hac
liii cedi'tl it for ilendishiu and utter
l l J l t

Miss Maud Italcamp, of South .Turdin
street, In in Philadelphia at the bedside of her
sister, Mrs. Lathlsnc. who Is lit.

' Robert Konsman, editor of Darblnlnit'
left for Pittsburg this morning, wher--
leltver lpAf tlrk Ah Hfw.UllaMM

Klllt

Mrs. Frank Itash, rceU0 tuwn,i.i "
alley, has given Mrt- - I"""" ' "'"

Mrs. Evans Highways una s.ihmhii nut
being V" fenc?"- -

her' i'f"'''ct; employes of corpoiun n- - m
.neir right to form or belong to laloi ii

Penalty for infringement il win.

Making it a misdemeanor to in r hiij
badge or button of any labor or Hitiiu.il
organisation uuloaa a member ol tin name.
Fine $100.

Extending the provisions of the act of .Time
183A, i ouwriiing roachauic's lieus, to plumo- -

ing, gas fitting, fm nlshiug and erecting grates
and lurnacos, gas and electric light natures
and wiring.

Preventing mine superintendents, foremen
iiml assistants from receiving or soliciting
money or presents from those in tlivir
employ. Penalty 1300.

All cheese made or sold In this stat must
be plainly marked lit large letters to what
grade It belongs "Foil cream," "Three-fourth- s

cream," "One-ha- lf (ream," "One
fourth cream" or "Skimmed cheese."

Permitting minors 18 years old to make all
needful contracts to become members of
fraternal and beneficial societies.

The Hajtplest Person Alive.
The person who has always been well takes

health as mutter of course, and doesn't appre
ciate it. The happiest persona aie those who
have been cored after they have considered
themselves incurable; they become anxious
about tbeir Pel low-me- and spread fur and
ul.le the good news of their regaiued health
and the means by which it was accomplished.
There Is a great army of snrh people y

who owe their present happiness and health
to Or (ireene ami his great medical dis-
coveries, and the U tiinony they bear of
relief from the grip of decay and death bears
out the broad statement that all the diseases
arising out of the nerves and b'ood ran lie
quickly and permanently conquered by this
famous specialist. Among the potent reme-
dies discovered hy his research is the world-fame- d

Nervura. Dr. Greene's office is at 35
West 14th Street. New York City, and he
may be consulted either personally or by
letter free of all charge. To be told exactly
jour 111 and what to lake to be well by this
great physician free of all cost is the priv
ilege of rich and poor alike. A letter to li tin
will receive instant attention, and his reply
and advise wfll lie absolutely without charge

MGR. SCHROEDER'S VICTORY.

Catholic ITiilvorMty lllroutorn Itegret
the fhneirtw Mntle Annliist Illm.

Washington, Oct. 21. The board ef
directors of the catholic university
reached a final decision on the case of
Mgr. Schroeder at their session yester-
day afternoon, and the following official
statement was given out by Mgr. Con- -
aty. rector of the university and sec
retary of the board.

"The board was notified that Mgr.
Schroeder intended to send In his rests
nation during his last stay In Germany,
but he did no do so on account of an
advice received from the holy father.
The board therefore leaves the tlnal
decision to the holy father himself, and
expresses Its regret at the many
charges made agfelnst Mgr. Schroeder
In this connection."

At.-on- g other charges against Mgr.
Schroeder was one that he was a fre-
quenter of saloons.

l'oswlldy Fatal Trolley Collision.
Jerst y City, Oct. 22. Five persons

were injuied, one of them seriously. In
a collision on the Bayonne and Green-
ville line of the Consolidated Traction
company at Columbia Place, this city,
yesterday. Charlee Ltamer, of New-

ark, had his right Knee cap fractured
and was Internally Injured. He may
die. The vehicle which collided were
three open cars having on board the
Grasshopper (Juaid, of Newark, N. J.
This organisation, which is composed
of prominent business men of Newark,
and of Essex county,
was on its way to Schutaen park, where
the annual target excursion is being
held.

Rich and poor alike Huffer the tortures that
come with that terrible plague. Itching Piles;
rich and poor alike And instant relief and
permanent cure in Doan's Ointment. Your
dealer keeps it.

Millionaire's Widow Will CnntW.
New York, Oct. 22. George Richard-

son, son of the deceased millionaire,
Joseph Klchardson, has made an aff-
idavit that his father, to avoid litiga-
tion after his death, deeded all his es-

tate excepting $500,000 to himself and
his sister. Counsel for the widow of the
millionaire now say that they will force
to an issue the application for the ap-

pointment of a temporary

Uniformity in (.'laaslfyliiK Tobacco
Washington. Oct. 22. It Is announced

at the treasury department that a
meeting of the government tobacco

I exuerta located at the several tobacco
h i - . ,1 l. I,AJ a niiral.U.'a

warehouse In New York, beginning
Nov. L The trcetlng is called for the
purpose of arransing a uniform method
of classifying tolmcccs.

A rECULIARRBMBDY.

Soiiietblng About tho New HUoovory for
Curing nyniiiI.

The Kev. P. I. Hell, a highly esteemed

minister residing at Weedsport, Cayt c
N. Y., in a recent letter writes as follows:

"There has never been anything that I have
taken that has relieved the Dyspepsia from
which I have suffered for ten years except
the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets. Since taking that I have had no

distress at all after eating aud again after
long years call W win. liev. F. I.
Ball, Weedsport, X. Y formerly Idalla,
Colo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a remarkable
remedy, not only because it is a certain cure
for all forms of indigestion, but liecause it
seems to act as thoroughly in old chronic
eases of dyspepsia as well as iu mild attacks
of Indigestion or biliousuess. A person has
dyspepsia simply because the stomach is
overworked, all it wants Is a harmless, vegei.
able remedy to digest the food and tnos give

it the much needed rest.
This is tbe secret of the success ef this pe-

culiar remedy. No matter bow weak or how
much disordered tbe digestion way be,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest tbe
foe wbethor tbe stomach works or not.
New life and energy is given not only to the
stomach but to every organ and nerve iu tbe
body. A trial of this splendid medicine will
oonviuce tbe must skeptical that dyspopala
aud all stomach troubles can be cured. Tbe
tablets are prepared by the Stuart Chemical
Co , of Marshall, Mich., hut so popular has
the leuiedy become that Stuart's Dyspepsia
X.ibli U i an now he obtained at any drug
t.iii .,t .in iiN n i ai kngc ,st nd fur book

M'.JIIUI 1' s tin

Pim1 HOfflWHI

octal
life Having

the number of dls- -
the si ope it the service

?N .... . . rnfi l.ln. n.n41 y MM' )fili tin ipi, uKigt wii- -
fdi il'ly gi enter thnn for any pre-cei- 'n

k ji'Bi. The number of vessels
totnllj l.st, however, was only at, step. 'tishere. the tiumpetanotesof
agalnoi T in 1S6 and "3 In 1S9S. truth are daily sounded ami doubt remains

fit the total number of disasters 39( more. This time 'tis In Scranton, the
ocuiticd vessels i bustling cry of the miners. At 1130
SOT. to small undocumented craft sail- - street, resides J. and her evidence
limits, , etc. On board me ;s added that of many another In this re
documented vessels were 3,739 persons,
of whom 8.897 were saved and 12 lost,
on board t'.ie undocumented vessels
there were 706 persons, of whom 698

wei e snved.
The estimated value of the docu-

mented vessels Involved was $S,13!,486;
that of their cargoes Jl. 976,310, of which
f5.108.895 was saved and )l,Mt,tW loet.
The estimated value of property In-

volved In the disasters to the undocu-
mented craft was $221,745, of Which
amount $182,280 was saved.

The life saving crews saved and as-

sisted to save during the year 471 ves
sels, valued, with their cargoes, at
$3,016,040.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and aa
such it is not liable to any form of dlseaev ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way ig

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

SAMPLE SENT FREE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kt.lueys

is the chief cause of bladder troubles. It
is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Swanip-Uoo- t fulfills every wish In quickly
curing bladder and urinary troubles. It cor

inability te hold urine and scaldlu; or
stinging pain in passing It, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wiuu or lieer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and extraordi-
nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the iilghost for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggist fifty cents and
one dollar,

super- -

havo sample bottle 23, in chargo of one of company's
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Kvf.nino IIkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., llingliamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of tills paper guarantee
the gouuluess of this offer.

To ilrlitjrr.neU: tlio'llurKlnrn.
Pittsburg. Oct. 22. Frank Hoebling,

Jr., chief of police of Scranton, who
has been attendance at the United
States court, and Police Sergeant Dex-

ter left last night to bring back
three noted burglars In Chicago, who
were arrested there with $20,000 worth
of diamonds and Jewelry. The men are
Frank Dlxler. Michael O'Nell and Harry
Johnson, alias J. V. Iteilly. On Sept.

the men named robbed the house of
Oariott Itofrart, at Scranton, and got
r.1,300 of Jewelry.

No man or woman can enjoy llfo or accom-
plish much lu this world whilo suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ

l)ovu,tutcd by Cyclone.
Madrid, Oct. 22. A dispatch received

here from Leyte, one of the Philippine
Islands, sa that place has been al
most devastated by a cyclone. The
cyclone also destroyed the towns of
Tagloban and Hernanl, on the Island of
Leyte, well several villages. It
Is estimated that 400 persons lost their
lives through the disaster, and the es
Unrated loss is 7,500,000 pesetas.

Tor Infants and Children,

Its he- - irt
Is OS

ertr

AlU'Kc.l Mill HoT Itobhpi-- s Ilidd."
Dostun, Oct. 22. William II. Mat-

thews and Mrs. Atwood, alias Angus
Barnum. the alleged mall box robbers,
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Fiske yesterday. They
were held for the grand Jury. Matthews
In $6,000 and Atwood In $3,000. The
direct charge against them was pur-
loining a letter containing a check for
J220, made payable to W. F. Kimball,
and signed by W. S. Glldden.

Cascarets stimuLto liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Itm UlUllMi LUSbtS

In tho Stoi-mln- of tlio Durunt Itldiro
by IllirsrV Troops.

London, Oct. 22. According to a
special dispatch from Simla, the casu-
alties during the fighting on Wednes-
day, which resulted in the storming
of Dargal Itidge by the Second division
of the Dtltish troops under General Sir
Yeatman Biggs, were follows:

The officers killed were Captain
Charles Judge, of the Second Gurkhas,
Lieutenant Alexander Lamont, of the
Gordon Highlanders, and Captain
Smith, of the Derbyshire regiment. The
wounded officers are: Lieutenant Uob
lnson. of the Second Gurkhas, who Is
dangerously hurt; Major Korbes Mac-Bea- n,

of the Gordon Highlanders, and
three others.

Of the rank and the 156 were killed
or wounded, tbe Gordon Highlanders
having 36 casualties, the Dlrsetshlre
regiment 32, and the remainder being
equally divided between the Gurkhas
and Derbyshire regiment.

Moments are useless If trilled away aud
they are dangerously wasted if censumed by
delay In cases where One Minute Cougb Care
would bring immediate relief. C. II. llagen- -
bucn.

I'niiiiwvl vuulu ifutli wnyiiion.
Phllllpsburg, Pa., 22. Three un

known negroes made several desperate
attempts at highway robbery Wednes
day. In one instance they held up and
relieved two young men named Hud
son and Way of their watches and
what little money they had. Way made
a narrow escape from a shot fired by
One of the robbers, his ehln being se
verely powder burned. Officers finally
ran the offenders down at Tyrone. One
of the men drew a pistol on the off-
icials, and Officer Slmler shot him, in-

dicting a fatal wound. One of the
other was captured and the third
escaped. A posse Is in pursuit.

I'elker Ills Own Itxoou ttoner.
Scranton. Pa., Oot. 24. Achilles

who murdered CoraGress at Goulds-bor- o,

this county, on Wednesday, be-
cause she refused to consent to marry
him If he secured a divorce from hie
wife, was found dead at the home ef
ills brother, at Snydersvllle, a village
llx miles from Stroudsburg, yesterday,
navlng hilled himself.

When bilious or costive, eat a Gascareta
windy cathartic lure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

But the Trumpet's Clarion Note
Sounded by a Scranton Citizen.

At first only the faintest echo reached to
the coal regions. It came In the onward
march through the state awakening echoes
of irood cheer to mint of each triuuinhal

Now ami

to documented and Marion
Airs. FIU

to

rects

in

13

as as

Mrs.

as

Oct.

gion This Is how she tells It : "After being
troubled six years with kidney disorders, I
oiip day noticed an advertisement of Dean's
Kidney Pills. My itest efforts to get rid of
my troublo had failed, but I determined to
try once more, ana got a box of pills at
Matthews' llros. drug store, and I am indeed
glad of this determination, for Doan's
Kidney Pills are all that is claimed for them.
They arc easy to take and leave no disagree-
able after effect. My affection varied some-
times, worse than others, but hare never
1ien free from the trouble In all these yeais.
The warm weather seemed to effect me worse,
and during that season the passage of urlno
was accompanied by severe in. I had con-

siderable pain in my back at night, and upon
rising in the morning my limbs ami naca
wore stiff. Iliad stomach trouble too, but
that together with all the other ailments has
vanished. I have told my Mends about tne
great good Doan's Kidney Pills have done
ins, ami I shall always praise thoiu and use
them myself when necessary, although I
have no need of them at present. Three
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills have made me
feel strong and well.

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 cents.
Mailed by Foater-Mllbur- n Co , Irofflilo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U. S.

GETTYSBURG, LURAY, WASHINGTON.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Itullroad.

Oer the battlefield of Gettysburg, through
the picturesque llliio Mountains, via llagen-tow- n

and Antietam, and down the beauttfnl
and historic Shenandoah Valley to tho
unique Caverns of Lucay; tticnco across the
rolling hills of Northern Virginia to Wash-

ington, is the rpute of this tour a section of
the country Intensely interesting from both
a historic and a scenic standpoint.

The tour will leave New York 8:00 n, m..
and Philadelphia 12.80 P. M Saturday,

You may n October tho

here

a

I

;

Felk-e- r,

I

tourist agents, and will cover n period ol

seven days. An experienced chapcrou, whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladies, will
accompany tho trip throughout. Rniind-tri- p

tiekcts, covering tall necessary expenses
during the entire time absent, will be sold at
the extremely low rate of $27 from New
York, $20 from Trenton. $24 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents. Tourist Agent, 111X1 Uroad-wa-

Now York, or uddross Oeo. W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
street station, Philadelphia.

DE LOME'S INSTRUCTIONS.

A formal Wnriilnir to Undo Snm lle--
irtirritiiK Flllliiihtoi'lne.

Madrid, Oct. 22. Senqr De Lome, the
Spanish minister at Washington, has
been instructed to notify the American
government that henceforth flllbustar-ln- g

expeditions will ba regarded as
breaches of International law. Such,
at any rate, Is tho substance of his In-

structions, though It 1s Just possible
that the form In which they will be
carried Into effect may modify their
Import.

A very bad Impression has been made
here by the news from Havana that a
majority of tho Important Industrial,
commercial, mining, railway and steam-
ship enterprises In Cuba aro being rap-
idly converted Into foreign companies,
chiefly American and English. It la
feared that this may enable the com-
panies to claim damages from Spain
for losses during tho war. Perhaps a
further reason why they are seeking
English and American protection Is
that Cuban capital fears the tyranny,
disorder and throat cutting which will
follow Immediately on the proclama-
tion of Cuban Independence when the
time comes for It.

"An ounce of prevention is better thau a
pound of cure." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup prevents consumption by curing colds,
and all similar lung troubles.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

While trying to escape from officers
at Syracuse a young man Jumped Into'
the canal and was drowned.

Ten murders are now believed to
have been committed by the shepherd,
Vacher, under arrest at Belley, 1'ranoe.

Whltlns C. Miner. 90 years old, of
Falls Village, Conn., committed suielde
because a happy dream did not come
true.

Dr. Newton Batemati, for 17 years
president of Knox college, and an edu-
cator of national reputation, died at
Galesburg. Ills.

According to rumor the late George
M. Pullman's will disinherits his two
sons because tbey are Idlers and spend-
thrifts. They aie twins,

Leo D. Well, well known for his Im-
provements In photography and for his
work In Illustrating magazine articles,
s insane in Chicago. Christian science
mhiuged his mind.

Pan-Tlm- a I What is itT
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.
i'i'iin--.v- i vhuIm'm Ww t npltol.

Harrlsburg. Oct. 22. A meeting of
the capital building commission was
held yesterday to hear seeral archi
tects explain their designs. Another
meeting will be held today, at which
an architect and design will be selected
for the proposed capltol. At the hear-
ing of the architects It was shown that
nearly all of the plans submitted ex
eeeded In dimensions the number of
oublcal feet called for In the program,
also that the appropriation of $650,000
would erect only a very modest

It's Quesr Bow Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures ooughs and colds, 2S. At

CI rubier Broa.. drug store.
A MIcThIkhii Stfrlir'Flued.

New York, Oct. 22. Edward V. Fer-
guson, sheriff of Lenawee county,
Mich., was yesterday fined 1250 by Re-

corder Guff for permitting a prisoner
to escape fiom his custody. The tine
was paid. Ferguson was sept to this
city by the Michigan authorities to
bring back Ante Chrlatianson, who
was wanted In Michigan for an alleged
defalcation. Chrlatianson, who had en-

gaged passage on an ooaan steamship,
paid the amount ef his defalcation to
Frguson, and the sheriff, without con-

sulting the New York authorities, al-

lowed Chrlstlnsa to ge Uf- -

"1 am an old fyldkv of ttijfr belliou. A

ytvti ao I a3 in Lid all whiter with cbruuic
1. i.,;,:: i i. 'Jl iu dt.ttrj L.'fl to ci--

I'.O n if. 'iv.o I,.:'i3 tt Iti'.tik
l.ti iiil v. i in i iv It is wut'u i.i
v t ii d ' .. J'. I': .'A' I I

Jli'U. - M

STEAM LAUNCH BOILER EXPLODES

Men of tho llnttlrahln Texni Injured,
Ho I None lriitll .

Doton. Oct. 22.- - The boiler of one of

the rtcam launches of the battleship
Texas blew up while It was alongside-o- f

the liattleshlp. and a number of mefi,

including two officers and a surgeon,
were Injured, none fatally. On the
launch at the lime were 35 men, in-

cluding Lleutcnonl Commander Dele-hant- y,

Lieutenant TUOtol, Ensign Wad-ham- s

and nr. W. It Dubose, the ship's
surgeon. The smokestack, the top of
the boiler and the part of the oonopy
over the boiler were blown Into the air,
and whal was left of the launch caught
fire from the sheet of flame that fol-

lowed the but sting of the boiler, but
the fire had little to burn.

The men in the pit with the boiler-Jo-hn

Phillips, an oiler, and John Fisher,
a coal passer, were thrown violently
against the wooden partition. Fisher
was badly Injured Internally. Phillips
escaped with severe bruises.

The coxswain, Thomas Sullivan, was
thrown against the side of the launch,
but only bruised, and the sailor with
him was completely blackened by soot,
but unhurt.

Dr. Dubose had two front teeth
knocked out. Lieutenant Delehanty
and Ensign Wadhams emerged from
the explosion as from a battle, and
their faces and hands bruised ahd
burned, but they were otherwise un-

injured.

Mi'drlo Hitler,
nttian ( mndlntnc salted for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed In
.i.s, ,vttiff hnn thn lansnld exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid ami
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is felt. Aprouint use Ol tins meuicme
has often averted long ana pernaps rauu
bilious fevers. No medicine wUl act more
surely In counteracting and fieelng the sys-

tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigesttou, Constipation, Dirahiess yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wesley's drug store.

Coining Brents.
Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of tho Calvary Uapttat
church. In ltobbius' opera house.

Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociable under
the auspices of the Al. R. churoh choir.

Nov. II. Entertainment and social, under
autplces of lAKlies' Aid. in P. ii. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under the aus-

pices of the Trinity Reformed churoh, In
Kobblus' open house.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All SaliiUT Protestant Episcopal eliutob,
comer West and 0.k streets.

Dec. 8. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Wolsh Baptist clinch lu Itobblns'
opera house.

TO CUltH A COI.H IN ONK HAY.

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to
cure. 25e.

Convicted of Kfllliialltu- - DnturHler.
Hannibal, Mo., Oct. 22. Mrs. Vir-

ginia Todd, charged With the murder of
her daughter, Hattle Bethel, was yes-

terday found guilty of murder in the
second degree, the Jury fixing her nt

at 25 years In the penitentiary.
The case has been tried four times,
each of the former trials resulting in
a hun Jury. The victim was Mrs.
Todd's daughter. She was
tho victim of her mother's insane Jeal
ousy.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to ipiit tobacco using casilj
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,

. . .1 XT 'I.T1 ...
1U1I OI DOW 1I1B aim Ylgur, inntj
tho wonder-worke- r that makes woaK men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over iOO.OOO enroll. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bcmedy Co.,
Chicago or New Yurk.

"Siiriroitu of tlio Miv.v.
Washington. Oct. 22. The president

haB appointed Medical Director W. K
Van Keypen to be surgeon general of
the navy to succeed Surgeon General
Bates, deceased. Dr. Van Reypen is at
present a member of the board of In-

spection and survey, which olllce he
has held since 1801.

Bicycle riders, football - players and
athletes, generally, find n sovereign remedy
for tbe sprains and bruises and cuts to which
they are constantly liable, iu Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctiic Oil.

WliliIsor'M Klre
Windsor, N. S,

I'orlinps Inuojjillnry.
Oct. 22. The colored

man, Fletcher, in whose place the con-
flagration of Sunday Is believed to have
originated, was arrested yesterday on
suspicion of having started the tire.

The Wouther.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: General-
ly fair; winds shifting to south and
west.

Heart Disease Cured

HEN a well known minister attox
suffering for years with heart die
ease, Is cured, A Is not surprising

ihat he should publish the fact for tits
benefit, of others. Bev. J. .1' Smith, lOiS
r'uhon St., Baltimore, Mil,, writes: " For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease-- . I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Our
and my heart is now in good condition,
Buceritly, other a fit let ions came upon ma.
There was humming, painful aensatlous on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild;
there were pulllaganJ
uruwiug sensations in
my leys all tne time,
so that I could uot alt
still. Iu this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' ltekloriitlya

Niuvino and its effect was simply won-
derful. I hoiirtllvcoinmend your remedies.'

Dr. Miles' lti-i- dies aro sold by u)l drug-
gists under a ioiuve guarantee, (list bottle
beueBts or mom y n funded. Book on Heart

land Nerves sent live to all applicant.
UU. JU11.1W MUDIOAI. CO., Klhkart, Ind.

Wanted-- An Idea SSProtot your Ideas: thT rmiy wealth.
Write JOHN WBUDElllllIKN a Co Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, Dr. rr thi-l- $l,ni uric olTw
loa list ut two uumlred Uxeutluus wauled.

'Q OLD OUST.'

Don't Go to Alaska

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.
MADB ONLY BY

THE COMPANY,
ChleAgo. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

The
Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

DUST.'

I1H
"

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAU5T BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of aatl Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

ICANVAMIS WANTED
I t

IN THIS VICINITY -

I Harper's Book of Facts I
, In Combination With jr B

I HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS M

B Good-Commission- s and a New Field.-- ' B

S First Come, First Served B

B HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers,' 2tiw York City. B

SBKBffiM

m vv as te m
HE H
M i iaK.es vv an l

is an old saying, as true it ever was.
But whether is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying. . , - .

(

Some stores charge for name iiSpm'c for
style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting gflfla
in price ; don t charge lor name. We
charge simply; and .solely for shoe all Wsi
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g

Youths' shoes, 75c $1, $ 1.251 f 1

Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, i.5Cf.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1., 1ili?5t 'misses siioes, si, & 1.25. Si.SOjj
Thev're built well : built" to withstand

:rtiv-,- :

the tough get. vqu'U gfejg
be you bought ; shoes
handle.

we're gl-ic- i to

mm

T"

j ' - a . - - -

usage they ShQas
glad

BBS

Factory Shoe Store,
-1- - -- vJ. A. IVIoy!-- , IVIgr. fjj

A "BIO" SAVING !

Tie worMtigmeu save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods iu
proportion. We a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every IJne.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE! STORE
JOB NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors Merchauls' Bauk.

BICYCLES I BICYCLES I

FOR SALB CHBAP.
One 1100 (tents' '97 llauger wheel, good a new.
One (00 lAilles' or Minns' Oraeent wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 406 Went t'hurry Ht., Hlmuaudottli,

'GOLD

Ni

as
it

mm

we

v

can

make

I'a,

"

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sbselar's Old

109 NORTH MAIN STRJJItT;

First-ola-s work
polite attendants.

mm

shoe

above

Stead.)

guaranteed. Prompt an
Ifalr cutting a spovlalty.


